
Minutes of
Board Meeting

Nicasio Land Owners Association
at the Joost Residence, 7079 Lucas Valley Road, December 13, 2018

Call to Order: 7:40 pm. Board officers present:  Bill Joost (Treasurer), Steve Lewis 
(President), Guy Phillips (Vice-President), Tom Wood (Secretary). Board members 
attending: Rick Lafranchi, Caroline Bolthouse, Stan Loar, Leanne Wolfson, Michael 
McDonnell. Attending: Pat McDonnell (Advisor to the board), Eric Blantz (Advisor to the 
board), Sue Kline (Design Review Committee), Amy Morse, John Catts.
 
I. Approval of September 20, 2018 Annual Meeting Minutes: M, S, P.

II. Financial Report (Joost): Approved (see attached).
!
III. Old Business
!
! a. Broadband installation status (Blantz/McDonnell): Project is proceeding 
apace: 80 homes have been connected, with 120 to go.

! b. Water/LAFCO (McDonnell/Kline/Bolthouse): No report.

    ! c. Nomination of additional board members (Lewis/Phillips): Guy Phillips 
agreed to be president of a nominating committee.

    ! e. Marin Development Plan amendments (Kline/Lewis): Discussion of county's 
preliminary proposals to restrict Educational Tours in AG and ARP districts. Sue Kline 
and Caroline Bolthouse will send language to the Board members for consideration in 
developing its position on the issue.

    ! f. Ongoing cleanup (Lewis): Suggested need for a year-round volunteer effort to 
clean up designated areas along the roads, and sign-up methods.

! g. LVR repaving (Lewis): Though much has been accomplished, the need for 
more and better turnouts on LVR was discussed, as well as future repaving of NVR.

! h. AirBnB/Second unit issues (Joost): Michael McDonnell said a study by the 
county was developed in 2018, and that an ordinance is in place. Discussion of potential 
local and wider impacts of second units and AirBnBs.

IV. Design Review (Kline): Discussion of Dahnke project in Santa Margarita, including 
possible downsizing of some elements and whether or not a second unit will be 
included.



V. New Business

! a. DonorSnap evaluation: Michael Ingerman's valuable contributions over the 
years was acknowledged. Board agreement to look into Michael and Madeleine’s past, 
unreimbursed payments to ConstantContact.  Discussion of whether cost of DonorSnap 
is justified, in light of the different needs of users NVFD, NLOA, Nicasio School, and 
Ladies' Auxiliary. Steve Lewis suggested that Leanne Greentree, Leanne Wolfson, Eric 
Blantz and Amy Morse evaluate, and make final decisions about, appropriate software.

  ! b. Fire safety/new technology (Blantz/Phillips): Guy Phillips described a fire-
suppression system he calls "Firewall," and outlined its advantages. Discussion of pros 
and cons of various systems and ways to demonstrate their effectiveness. Exploring a 
fire-suppression system appropriate for the community was M, S, P by the Board. 
Further, Guy Phillips was authorized to pursue obtaining a grant proposal and to present 
documents to the board (M, S, P). Guy disclosed to all his potential conflict of interest 
arising from his business interest in Firewall.  

! c. Renaming NLOA (Phillips): Guy polled a small number of community 
members, who felt "NLOA" meant "ranchers, not us," but liked the proposed name 
"Nicasio Community Association." The Board agreed to think about this idea.
  

VI. Adjournment: 9:15 p.m.
     
     Next meeting – January 24, 2019 (Lewis residence); other 2019 Board meetings 
(locations to be determined) were set for May 29, September 18, and December 11.

Respectfully submitted, 
Thomas Wood, Secretary

!



 


